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Society Notes.

six O'CLOCK DINNER. ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Leet elegantly
entertained a number of friends at a

six o'clock dinner i few evenings ago.
Itwas a pleasant occasion we; are in-
formed.

DUPLICATE WHIST.

Prothonotary C. Jay Goodnough
and wife gave a duplicate whist to a
number of friends last Tuesday even-
ing. Four tables were matc.ied and
playing continued until mid-night
when substantial refreshments were
served. The evening's entertainment
was hugely enjoyed by all present.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED.

Miss Alice Montgomery, on the
evening of the Fourth, pleasantly en-

tertained a numbar of her young
friends, at the pleasant residence of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Green, on Sixth street.

HELPED US CELEBRATE.

Several friends helped ye editor and
wife celebrate the jollyFourth during
the evening. All men were boys once
again and enjoyed the fire cracker
just as enthusiastically as ofyore.

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Tlios. Gallagher entertained several
friends at five o'clock tea.

* i*
PLEASANT OCCASION.

Mi\ and Mrs. Henry Auchu enter-
tertained a number ofpersonal friends
last Saturday evening right royally.
All enjoyed the occasion.

PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENT.

Last Thursday evening a crowd of
our young people gave a party at
Wiley's grove in honor ofMr. and Mrs.
Josiah Howard's guests, Mrs. George
Goshorn and son, George Hoffman
Goshorn, of Charleston, W. Va., and
Miss Mingle of New York City.

Nine o'clock found a gay assemblage
present at the pavillion which was ar-

tistically decorated with Japanese
lanterns, and to the music of the only,
original Shadman's orchestra, the eve-
ning's program was inaugurated with
the ever enlivening "Walk Around,"
and soon the woods rang with the
shouts and laughter of the merry rev-
elers. Owing to the skillful efforts of
Messrs. Kaye and Logan a large bon-
fire was built near by whose flickering

rays added much charm to the scene
and soon caused the odor of delicious
coffee to become perceptible. Under
the directions of Mr. Howard who, in
his usual dignified manner, officiated
as master of ceremonies and was ably
assisted by Geo. A. Walker Jr., as

floor manager the fun and merriment
was continued until a late hour, ad-
mitting only of a brief intermission
during which a dainty lunch, prepared
by Mrs. Howard, was served. Only

when the candles had burned at both
ends and the fire been reduced to
smouldering embers did the happy
group depart from the scene of their
evening's pleasure and were conveyed
to their homes by means of the efficient
service of the Sizerville 'Bus Line.

Quite Seriously Injured.
Several days ago Chester Hockley,

Geo. Hockley and Chas. Hockley start-
ed on their wheels for their annual
visit to friends in William3port, Wat-
sontown and Muncy, expecting at the
latter place to have a grand time on
grandfather's farm. All wentmerrilly
until Monday when the boys each
mounted a horse and started down the
old familiar road. One of the horses
felt his oats and corn .and became un-
manageable?the one Chester rode?-
and pulled for some trees. Chester
stuck to his back until the horse threw
him with great force against a large

chestnut tree, injuringhis left hipquite
seriously. His companions were com-
pelled to leave him lying in the field
until they hastened back to the farm
for a horse and carriage, when he was
conveyed to the doctor's for treatment.
The doctor found no bones broken but
the patient in great pain and seriously
bruised. The boys claim that if Ches-
ter had struck his head against the tree
it would have killed him, so hard was
he thrown. The young man was
brought to his home at this place Tues-
day evening and conveyed to the homes
of his father, Mr. A Hockley, where
Dr. A. W. Baker is attending him. He
will no doubt be confined to his home
for some time.

Brains in a Button.
One of the best of the campaign but-

tons reads: "The people will not vote
themselves into the poorhouse twice in
eight years." There is considerable
brain on that button.?Baltimore
"American" (Rep).

THE CAMERON COUNTY PRESS.
TERMS: $2.00 ? $1.50 IN ADVANCI

NO. 20.

I2OGAL JNIOTIOES.
This is nice weather to have your

picture taken. Take advantage of'it.
Remember the old stand of N. Seger

when you need clothing or gents fur-
nishings.

The finest line of mattings, oilcloth,
linoleum and carpets, also porch
screens, way down, at Laßar's.

Call and see the latest finish in
photographs at the Schiever art gallery.

W. G. BAIR, Proprietor.

N. Seger is in Germany but business
at the old stand continues just the same.
Bargains at every counter and in every
department.

FOR SALE CHEAP,?A Crescent Tan-
dem Bicycle, in first-class condition?-
run only about 100 miles.

18-tf DR. A. W. BAKER.

Baby Carriages and Go-Carte. Now
is the time to buy them, as we are going
to eloso them out regardless of cost.

GTO. J. LABAR.

We learn, incidentally, that one of
M. E. Sunday School classes will give
a social on the lawn of Prof. Stauffer's
residence, next Tuesday evening.

TEA AGENT WANTED.? One livingin
Emporium to sell in town and sur
rounding country. Address,

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
Williamsport, Pa.

SHAW'S PURE MALT.?When you
are tired of nostrums and ready to
"throw physic to tho dogs," try Sbaw's
Pure Malt, and "life will be worth liv-
ing." Absolutely pure.

Sold by P. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-yl

DRESSMAKING.?I am prepared to do
all kinds ofsewing at reasonable prices.
Wash dresses §1.25 up; shirt-waists 35c.
Will sew from now until the first of
January at 75c a day atSterlingßun or
Emporium. Prefer work by thodayat
Emporium. Use the Flesher Tailor
System. Satisfaction guaranteed

Miss LULU LEWIS,
Sterling Run, Pa.

YOUNG MEN WANTED, with fair edu-
cation and good character, to learn
telegraphy, railroad accounting, and
typewriting. This is endorsed by all
leading railway companies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. All our graduates arc assisted to
positions. Ladiesals > admitted. Write
for free catalogue. Fall term opens
August 15th).

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
16 26t Lexington, Kv.

MARQUETTE, ON LAKE SUPERIOR, is
one of the most charming summer re-
sorts reached via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul Railway.

Its healthful location, beautiful scen-
ery,good hotels and complete immunity
from hay fever, make a summer outing
at Marquette, Mich., very attractive
from the standpoint of health, rest and
comfort.

For a copy of"The Lake Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette and the copper country, ad-
di'ess, with four (4) cents in stamps to
pay postage, Ceo. 11. Heafford, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. 15-St

FURNITURE A: D UNDERTAKING.?WO
will meet ALL competition in ALL OUR
LINES and go one better, as we always
have. We do not understand the art
of putting 25 per cent, too much on our
prices and then cutting off 15 per cedt.
to make you believe you are getting a
bargain, but come and see us as usual,
and we will treat you right.

GEO. J. LABAR.

Sunday Excursions to Portage Falls.
The W. N. Y. & P. Ry. will run pop-

ular low rate Excursions to Portage
Falls Sundays, July Ist, 15th, 2!)th,
August 12th and 26th. Special train
will leave Emporium at S a. m. Fare
only SI.OO. About six hours will be al-
lowed at Portage Falls Park to view the
Falls and the beautiful surrounding
country. This train returns at a seas-
onable hour, giving a most delightful
day's outing.

For the next sixty days I will give
away one Cabinet mounted on a 10x12
dark green card, with every dozen of
my $4.00 cabinets.

W. G. BAIR.

A Prompt Settlement.
On Wednesday, July 11th, ThadF.

i Moore, who was appointed by the

I court, guardian of little Harry Keller,.
; received a check for one thousand

j dollars from the New York Life Insur-
] ance Company, through Don M. Lar-

: rabee the company's agent, in pay-
j ment of policy No. 965,060, carried by

i the late Burdette Keller. Within
! eight days from the mailing of the

I certificate of guardianship and proofs
! of death the check was received, thus
| again demonstrating the fairness and

' promptness of this reliable company

Obituary.
Mrs. A. M. Bailey, aged 58 years, died

! at the; residence of her daughter, ?>lrs,
C. W. Welton, at Sinnamahoning, Sat-
urday, July 7th, 1900, at'.cr an illness of
several months. The funeral took
place on Monday at Oil more school
house, near her old home. Rev. M. C
Piper officiated at the funeral. Tho
husband of deceased died about 28years
ago and her remains were laid to rest
beside his in Gilmore cemetery.
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ffi Store Jkws. jjj
| NEW SKIRTS. 1
ruin
Lri The cool and summery kinds, pi
[}| These skirt men keep busy try- !j]
n] to create new styles, and this |n
uj skirt department would not feel fu[}j justified in asking for your trade jfl
m if we did not keep up with them
lij times. New washable skirts pJ
[Jj here, prettier than any we have [{]
ru had so far.

II WASH WAISTS.
j[}{ Handsome waists which dressy j{]
j pj women like are here in consider- J]
Iy] able numbers. In fact, the gath- W
| In ering is so complete that you nj
|pJ cannot fail to he suited. All uj
| of the waists are "stylish" styles [}i

: and the prices?they are sure to nj
I [U please you. uj
I PURE GROCERIES. $

ru tn
lil We never could hope to retain PJ I
[}d your confidence if we kept any ; jj]!
ru but the Purest of groceries and j
Ln provisions. A complete stock pj j[Jj of pure groceries is here to
nj choose from, and the prices are [n
uj temptingly low. < pJ
|j IML.O. \u25a0OCXJXaIfS. ru
If ITC BSHSHSHS HSES aSHS"dSEIS sH°]

1

OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE'S |

jj= 1
Prescription Department |

is up to date in every par- I
ticular. Hundreds will at-
test to the very low prices.
30 years experience.
Wall Paper.

2000 rolls at 3c per roll.
\u25a0 A great variety of high

grade paper at greatly re-
duced prices.
Paints! Paints! Paints!

Paints, oils and varnishes,
; j a full line. Enamel paints,

i i varnishes and stains, in ail
I colors.

Fishing Tackle.

Save money 1 Call for your Prescrip-

tions, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils Fishing
Tackle.

L. TAQGART, Prop.
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: S GROCERIES. J
$ |
N J. A. KINSLER,
m J ' pJ
pj Carries nothing but the best that can be f(]
uj obtained in the line of jjj

I Groceries and
Provisions,

S Flour, Salt and Smoked .Meats, !{]
Canned Goods, etc. 1«

Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Confectionery, [« '
Jn Tobacco and Cigars. «!

'U in
[Jj Goods Delivered Free any place in jy

(u Call and see me and get prices. u|
.1. A. KINSLER, Jjj

! Hil Near P. &E. Depot. mHSHS
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Our New Railroad.

Frank Greco, of Galeton, the hurtling
Italian railroad contractor, was in Em-

, porium on Tuesday, transacting busi-
j ness in connection with the construc-

! tion of the Buffalo & Susquehanna It.
IjR. to Sinnamahoning. Mr. Greco in-

[ ' formed the PRESS scribe that the road
! had been graded within six miles of

j Sinnamahoning. It is the intention of
I jMessrs. Goodyear to have that exten-

! sion of their road in operation this
I fall.

R.Seger&Co.,
THE PIONEER TAILORS.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

STYLISH
CLOTHES

for the people,

GUARANTEED FITS.
We carry at all times, the
largest lino of imported
aud domestic goo<ls to be
found in this section of
(he state. Our prices are
within the reach of all,
while we aim to please
our customers.
New SUMMER STYLES
now here.

STYLISH BUSINESS AND DRESS

SUITS.

K. SEftEJR & CO. !

ji.Liiaij:
En / jfi
S P :[n 01 Fourth St., East/, jj] |

S '

'S\ NEAR ODD FELLOWS HALL. |

RJ U]
ijj Dry Go,oels Only. jS
$ * $!
tr,
ruin |
m Notwithstanding jflj

K3 the general ad- [r j
n] vance in prices, $ j
Jj] which only ef- [}? '

Lrj fects the goods m
in bought this year, ru
[n 1900, we shall fd j
[jj continue to sell [3 I
pj goods bought jjr
ru during 1899, at Ci i
jjj OLD PRICES, ffi;
£| as long as they ft j
in last. w

We shall place ru !
[q on the centre
jjj counter, small p]'
[jj lots of goods far jj]
ru below cost, to m;
m make room for
n] spring stock. [};
uj New goods here, [jj
In and more coming. till

NEW GOODS. I
m ru

Come in and see
m our new of arrival in

n] Laces and Linen K
y] Skirts, La Fosca $
u] Satine and other pj
In summer goods. pj l

I 1
S a

| D.E. Olmsted, I
I S
[n EMPORIUM, I®A. n]
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TO PHILADELPHIA.

riany W. N. Y. & P. Clerks Will be
Affected by the Reorganization

?Ordered togo to Phila-
delphia.

, From information gleaned by a Com-
mercial representative it is probable
that the official announcement of the
absorption of the Western New York
& Pennsylvania and Allegheny Valley
roads by the Pennsylvania and the re-

organization and unification of the
same will not develop anything new
outside of what has already appeared
in these columns. The removal of the
auditor's, treasurer's and car-service
departments to Philadelphia will ne-
cessitate the transfer of about thirty-
five men, officials and clerks included.

The employes have received infor-
mation that if they desireto retain their
positions in these offices they will have
to move to Philadelphia.

The operating department will be in
charge of George W. Creigliton, who
is spoken of as a very accomplished
and talented railway man.

The duties of traffic officers will be
territorially divided so a3 not to con-
flict, and there will not be any material
change in this department. This will
be good news to the friends of the
traffic officials.

For eighteen solid years General Pas-
senger Agent J. A. Fellows has worked
with vim and vigor to bring the pas-
senger end of the W. N. Y. & P. up to
a high standard and he has accom-

plished it. Today the passenger service
of this road compares favorably with
that of any in the country.? Buffalo
Commercial.

Letter from Isaac Barber.
Our old friend, and one of Cameron's

most respected citizens, Isaac Barber,
of Sinnamahoning, has gone to Michi.
gan to visit friends and try his luck
fishing and hunting. In a recent letter
to Mr. O. L. Bailey, Mr. Barber writes,
under date of June 29th, from Oscoda,
Mich., and says:"l arrived at Batten-
felder's Friday morning and went fish-
ing after dinner, about eighty rods
from the house. I caught about six
pounds of trout, one measuring 17A
inches long and weighed four pounds.
You thought the trout Icaught in Jerry
Run a large one, but it was nothing
compared with this. I am very well
pleased with this country, as far as I
have seen it. Battenfelder's are all
well. lam the first person from Penn-
sylvania to visit them."

A Day's Outing.
Last Friday, Mr. Ilenry Auchu, Pres-

ident of the Emporium & Rich Valley
R. R , invited Dr. Good, of Philadel-
phia, John J. Hirtkle and ye editor to
accompany him over the road and view

I their extensive lumber operations. All
hands enjoyed the day's outing and

| especially the grand ride over the
mountains. It is a grand sight and
more of our citizens should avail them-

! selves of the privilege before the lum-
ber is removed from Bobby Run. The
new line up Cook's Run opens up a

I large body of timber?hemlock and
I hardwood. The road is well built and
| the ride is a pleasant ono to take. We
I must not forget to mention the elegant

i dinner served at Smith's camp, on

| Cook's Run, but we shall not mention
j how much we ate?hungry men always

| relish a good meal, especially in a lum-
ber camp. Howard & Company feed
their men the best the market affords
and actually serve pic?raisin pie.
Gosh! but it was good and would put to
blush some of the pie eaters or makers.

I But, we had a good time and we regret
our inability to do full justice, in this
short description, of the grandeur ofa

ride through the virgin timber. Our
readers can rest assured we did to the
pie.

We desire to thank Mr. Auchu, the
Company's foreman Jos. J. Lingle, the
trainmen and the cooks for their kind-
ness to the party.

Advertise in the PRESS

EASTMAN'S KODAK £ \u25a0 i j?v 5
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>
LLOYD'S LONG RANGE FORECAST OF THE

WEATHER AND EASTMAN'S KODAK. i|
r| \\ ' If ' ( uv-'v'v'v'v'ifv7 .Spring trade is booming, notwithstanding the general com- fijj
111 \\\ \u25a0M||!.' ' si DAAMTITp \ plainfc of dealers about the weather, forest lires and dull trade. [iJjli
IJ t 112 DUUlttittU, < ttr" "P to (lute, away ahead of any previous season. Why? p|
flj FRIDAY, Pnv.lv clourty and cooler. { I <

Ckrai-rtightefl men aud women have discovered where they can get jir
Li saturim v ?? ir s

lje.it and tne most lor their money 111 wall paper; in gloss white en- I
. C..W .v , > am el paint, that will not turn yellow on exposure: in curtains that tro up and down; in bicyclesII SUNDAY, Probnblv sliov, ers. ? ,1 i -u i . .. ? ~ , , , , , . Ii"X that will run ahead of anything on the road; 111 fishing tackle that catches the trout; 111 books Lil!
li ' \ and stationery that will interest you; in the news counter that has all the i:e\vs that was, is 11
111 < and willbe; and a good cigar that Will smoke as free as the smoke in the forests. I ,
hn Yo 1 the button and the Kodak will J That's wliy the people are Hocking here as never before. li

< MARRY 8. LLOYD.

Hungry.
At the request ofa committee of one

hundred on India Famiim Relief, The
First National Bank of fclniporinm will
receive money gifts, or cheeks drawn
to the order of Jno. C. Brown, Treas-
urer, which will be forwarded direct to
India by cable without expense. Two
to five cents a day will save life. Two
dollars will save :» life until next har-
vest. Five dollars will give a meal to
250 starving people.

Daniel Odell Stricken.
Dan Odell, of North L T nion street,

had a stroke of paralysis Monday
morning, between Sand 9 o'clock,which
rendered his whole right side useless,
besides depriving him of his speech.
His condition is very serious and he
may not be able to withstand the
shack. At any rate he is helplessly
cvippled for life.?Olean Democrat.

Mr. Odell, who was formerly a resi-
dent of Emporium, is father to Ora
Odell, of this place. Up to this (Tues-1
day) we have been unable to learn the !
lull particulars of Mr. Odell's misfor-!
tune, but shall endeavor to ascertain j
his condition before going to press.
We hope our old friend will rally from !
the shock and live many years.

LATER.?At the hour of going to
press we learn from the relatives of,
Mr. Odell, in this place, that he is'
slowly recovering and is not as bad as 1
reported above. We are glad to learn
this.

Sherwood-Darrin.
In our last issue of the PRESS a brief

mention was made of the marriage of
Miss May Damn, at Sterling Run, to
Mr. Mark C. Sherwood, of Ellsburg,
Pa., at the residence of our old friend
J. H. Darrin, Wednesday morning. 1
June 27, li)00, Rev. M. C. Piper, of Sin-
namahoning, Pastor of M. E. Church,
officiating. A friend kindly sent us
the particulars of the pleasant wed-
ding, but too late for publication, we
gladly give space to same in this issue:

Promptly at 8:00 o'clock, a. m., the
bridal party, consisting of Mr. George
Darrin and Miss Minnie Shepliard, as
bride's maid and groomsman, followed
by.the bride and groom, entered the
guest chamber, which was beautifully
decorated, and there in the presence
of many witnesses the sacred knot was
tied. The bride was dressed in cream
albatross, trimmed with white satin.
After many congratulations was ex-

tended the bridal party with their host
of friends partook of a sumptuous wed-
ding breakfast. Everything was un-
usually pleasant and in order. The !
bride and groom left on the evening
train on their wedding tour. The
writer joins with their many friends in
wishing them much joyand happiness.

The New Road.
The new road that starts at the foot j

of Broad street, which is intended to
reach the top of Whittemore Hill, Bry-
an Hill, Moore Hill and Mason Hill i
will be an achievement of the enter-
prise and pluck of the people ofEm-1
porium. There are men who always i
want to get to the top of the hill by ,
means ofa "pull"; but while they are |
looking around for somebody to pullI
them up, the rran on the road who !
plods steadily onward generally reach-'
es the top while the other man is still ;
hunting for the pull. Stick to the i
Broad street road until it reaches the j
tops of the hills. When it is finished !
it may be a little winding, and some- j
times dusty, and it may not always be
picturesque; but you can't get lost on

itand there will be no danger of step-
ping off'the end, for honest work is the
only "sure thing" that will take you to
the top of the bills. Again, some men

j are hunting for a short road to fortune
iin speculation. Ninety-nine out of

j every hundred men who start out on
; that trail are either led over a preci"

pice or into the boggy lands by that
I"a sure thing." Ifyou'keep in the old
road of honesty, decision, concentra-
tion of purpose, industry, economy;
and by putting your savings in a bank
or by securing a Home Savings bank,
the end of the road on the hills is suc-
cess.


